
Refills* Unit Price

*If you have a suitable container to refill just order 
the item quantity required and leave the container 
with your order.

Liquid hair shampoo, Lemon Blossom & 
Bergamot 100ml 0.90£    Suitable for normal hair type
Liquid hair conditioner, Bergamot & Pink 
Pepper 100ml 0.90£    Suitable for normal hair type
Shower gel and shampoo, Grapefruit and 
sweet orange 100ml 0.90£    Suitable for normal hair type

Bio D, Home & Garden Sanitiser 100ml 0.50£    

For sinks, drains, waste bins. *No petrochemicals, 
phosphates, preservatives, enzymes or synthetic 
perfumes *BUAV and Vegan Society Approved *Safe 
for septic tanks *Readily biodegradable 

"Fill" refill products

All "Fill" refill products are Eco-friendly, bio-
degradeable,  dye-free, made in the UK. Safe for use 
with septic tanks and reed bed systems.

Concentrated Laundry liquid, Neroli scent 100ml 0.70£    
500ml = £3.50 = approx. 25 light wash cycles. Suitable 
for machine and hand washing.

Fabric conditioner, Neroli scent 100ml 0.40£    500ml = £2.00 = approx. upto 25 wash cycles. 
Concentrated washing up liquid, Ginger 
scent 100ml 0.40£    500ml = £2.00 = approx 30-50 washes. 
Liquid hand soap, Fig leaf scent 100ml 0.60£    500ml = £3.00
All purpose hard surface cleaner, 
Honeysuckle scent 100ml 0.40£    500ml = £2.00
Bathroom cleaner, Dandelion scent 100ml 0.40£    500ml = £2.00

Washing powder, unscented 100g 0.90£    
500g = £4.50 = upto 25 wash cycles. Suitable for 
machine and hand washing.

Dishwasher powder, unscented 100g 0.80£    500g = £4.00 = approx. 25 wash cycles

Refillable containers Unit Price
*Order one of the below if you do not have a suitable 
bottle to refill.

500ml refillable glass bottle with screw cap each 3.50£    
Refillable glass bottle with contents label including 
ingredients and instructions.

500ml refillable bottle with dispensing 
pump or spray each 4.00£    

As above but with  a spray suitable for all purpose 
cleaner and bathroom cleaner, all other liquids use a 
pump.

500g glass jar, refillable jar for powder, 
with screw cap each 3.50£    Suitable for powders only.
250ml glass bottle,  refillable bottle with 
pump each 2.50£    

Smaller bottle, suitable for soaps and shampoo if less 
is required.

300ml refillable plastic shampoo bottle 
with pump each 2.50£    

Bathroom safe refillable plastic shampoo / conditioner 
bottle. For when glass is not suitable. 

Dental products Unit Price Notes

Bamboo toothbrush, basic each 3.00£    

The Environmental Bamboo Toothbrush. BPA free, Fair 
traded and vegan. Available as adult soft or medium or 
child size.

Bamboo toothbrush, premium each 4.00£    

Round handle, medium bristle coloured brush and 
handle. Choice of black, blue, green, pink or white with 
plain handle



Plant Based, Vegan dental floss, 50 metres each 3.00£    

 Eco Floss is made from 100% renewable resources 
instead of the normal . Eco Floss is 100% vegan and 
also has NO GMO contained. Made in the EU.

Toothpaste tablets,  1 month supply in re-
fillable tin each 3.50£    

Refillable and recyclable metal tin,  1 months supply 
for one person. 100% vegan and plastic free. Available 
with or without fluoride.

Toothpaste tablets, refill pack 125 tablets 
(2 months) each 6.00£    

A 2 month refill pack in a home compostable bag, 125 
tablets. Available with or without flouride.

Shaving products Unit Price Notes

Double edged safety razor, Chrome each £35.00

This beautiful chrome reusable safety razor is 
handcrafted right here in the UK! Includes 5 plastic 
free blades and is an ideal razor for beginners.

Stainless steel, double edge razor blades Pack of 5 1.50£    
Shark Blades will fit all our double edge razor but are 
also universal with other double edge safety razors.  

Soap bar, Shaving soap 100g bar 4.00£    

Forget your foams and junk your gels: this naturally 
soothing soap makes a wonderful lather for a comfier 
wet shave

Toiletries / personal hygiene Unit Price Notes

Natural deodorant, Beeswax each 7.00£    
Natural deodorant stick, Lavender and Bergamot or 
Grapefruit and Rose

Natural deodorant, Vegan each 7.00£    
Natural deodorant stick, unscented, Lavender and 
Geranium, Grapefruit and Mandarin

Natural lip balm each 4.50£    Peppermint, Vanilla or naked

Reusable make up wipes Pack of 5 6.00£    
Handmade in Ripon, cotton and bamboo washable, 
resuseable make up wipes

Cotton buds, Bamboo, pack of 100 each 2.50£    
Cotton buds made from bamboo and soft cotton, 
making them 100% biodegradable. 

Solid Soap and Shampoo bars Unit Price
Notes. All soaps are free from palm oil, parabens, 
sulphates, triclosan or phthalates

Shampoo soap bar, Lavender and Tea Tree 100g bar 5.00£    
A nourishing shampoo bar with Lavender and Tea Tree 
essential oils. 

Shampoo soap bar, Lavender and 
Geranium 100g bar 5.00£    

A nourishing shampoo bar with Lavender and Rose 
Geranium essential oils . 

Conditioner soap bar, Lavender and Tea 
Tree 100g bar 6.00£    

Natural conditioner bar with Lavender and Tea Tree 
oils to gently cleanse and moisturise your scalp. *

Conditioner soap bar, Lavender and 
Geranium 100g bar 6.00£    

Natural conditioner bar with Lavender and Rose 
Geranium oils to gently cleanse and moisturise your 
scalp. 

Soap, Cucumber, Aloe & Lime 100g bar 5.00£    

Fresh cucumber, dill herbs and essential oils of lime, 
cedarwood and lavender. Nourishes and hydrates skin. 
Naturally moisturising, it also has anti-inflammatory 
properties and can be used to aid burns and skin 
irritation.

Soap, Green clay and Lavender 100g bar 5.00£    

The blend of Lavender and Geranium essential oils 
help to sooth, heal and balance. Green clay helps to 
draw out impurities and clear the skin. Perfect for 
everyday use, this soap gently cleanses the skin 
without drying it out, leaving it silky soft.



Soap, Rosehip, Orange and Patchouli 100g bar 5.00£    

This soaps powerful formula is rich in omega 6 and 
omega 3 acids, alongside pro-vitamin A. This 
combination regenerates skin without irritation, and 
restores balance. Rosehip oil is also known to correct 
dark spots, hydrate dry, itchy skin and even reduce 
scars and fine lines by encouraging cellular 
regeneration.

Soap, Chamomile Flowers and Lavender 100g bar 5.00£    

The fragrance of dried flowers, essential oils and 
creamy butters in this soap will delight your senses 
and pamper your skin. Use in a warm bath to aid 
relaxation and sleep, reduce inflammation and 
menstrual pain as well as soothe colds and flu like 
symptoms.

Soap, Oatmilk, Almond & Lemongrass 100g bar 5.00£    

Each soap bar contains real oats, almonds and 
lemongrass. These ingredients have anti-inflammatory 
and protective properties and provide benefits skin 
conditions such as acne, eczema or dry itchy skin. 
Perfect for everyday use, this soap gently cleanses the 
skin without drying it out, leaving it silky soft.

Soap, Goats milk & Honey 100g bar 5.00£    

Goat milk contains lactic acid which help remove 
dead skin cells from your skin. It is rich in Vitamin A, 
which is necessary to repair damaged skin tissue, and 
maintain healthy skin. Couple this with the 
antimicrobial and antioxidant properties of honey and 
this soap is wonderful for those with sensitive skin.

Soap, Grapefruit & sea kelp soap 100g bar 5.00£    

Antioxidant rich sea kelp works as a skin barrier, 
protecting skin and locking in moisture. The addition of 
seaweed make this soap particularly helpful in 
soothing irritated skin conditions from Psoriasis and 
Eczema.  

Soap bar, Shaving soap 100g bar 4.00£    
Orange and Lavender Shaving Bar softens your beard 
and nourishes your skin both at the same time

Soap bar, Cocoa butter. Fragrance free 100g bar 4.00£    
This simple, super-smooth and fragrance-free formula 
gently cleanses and nourishes skin

Soap bar, Shea butter. Fragrance free 100g bar 4.00£    
This pure and simple moisturising facial bar can help 
with eczema, delicate skin 

Soap bar, Lavender 100g bar 3.50£    Lavender is relaxing and disinfects the skin

Soap bar, Lemongrass and hemp 100g bar 3.50£    

Boost your mood with the sweet citrus scent of steam-
distilled lemongrass essential oil, which also has 
wonderful antiseptic, antibacterial and deodorising 
qualities

Soap bar, Orange and graprefruit 100g bar 3.50£    

Zingy and zesty orange and grapefruit oils perfectly 
complement the rich moisturising goodness of coconut 
oil, olive oil and creamy shea butter.

Soap bar, Patchouli and Sandalwood 100g bar 3.50£    
The scent of patchouli and red sandalwood packed 
into this rich and alluring soap

Soap bar, Shaving soap 100g bar 4.00£    

Forget your foams and junk your gels: this naturally 
soothing soap makes a wonderful lather for a comfier 
wet shave


